
Our WorshipOur Worship



The Desire to Worship

• The human soul, by nature, has a desire to 
worship. However, due to sin, that worship is 
directed toward idols.

• “Perverted” worship that will not bring glory to God.

• The nation of Israel was guilty of this very thing.• The nation of Israel was guilty of this very thing.
– Malachi 1:6-10

– They worshiped false idols

– They brought perverted sacrifices

– They were interested in taking care of their own 
desires than they were in bringing God  their best  
lambs.



The Distracted Worshipper

• Are we being moved by the right things? 

• Are our hearts aimed in the proper direction?

• Do we equate worship with an experience?

• Do we talk more about worship than we do about • Do we talk more about worship than we do about 
God?

• “Our culture has made worship an end  in itself, 
rather than what it should be – a way of life with 
Christ at the center.”



The Distracted Worshipper

• Distracted  worship is the “mother of innovation.”

• Are we worshiping worship rather than 
worshiping God?

• Do we focus on the mechanics and lose sight of • Do we focus on the mechanics and lose sight of 
the goal?

• Do we focus on our desires, our likes and 
dislikes instead of magnifying God?
– “I don’t  care for that song.

– “I don’t care for that song leader.”

– “That person is responsible for me not being able to worship.”

– “It is too dull.”

– “That does not edify me.”



Psalm 95Psalm 95

• O come, let us sing for joy to the LORD, 
Let us shout joyfully to the rock of our salvation.

• Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving,
Let us shout joyfully to Him with psalms.

• For the LORD is a great God
And a great King above all gods,

• In whose hand are the depths of the earth,• In whose hand are the depths of the earth,
The peaks of the mountains are His also.

• The sea is His, for it was He who made it,
And His hands formed the dry land.

• Come, let us worship and bow down,
Let us kneel before the LORD our Maker.

• For He is our God, And we are the people of His
pasture and the sheep of His hand.



Psalm 95Psalm 95

• Today if you would hear His voice
• Do not harden your hearts, as at Meribah, As in the day of 

Massah in the wilderness,

• “When your fathers tested Me, They tried Me, though 
they had seen My work.

• “For forty years I loathed that generation, • “For forty years I loathed that generation, 
And said they are a people who err in their heart, 
And they do not know My ways.

• “Therefore I swore in My anger, Truly they 
shall not enter into My rest.”
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A Call to Worship A Call to Worship –– Psalm 95Psalm 95

•• A Call to A Call to RejoiceRejoice

– Vocal – “sing for joy” “shout joyfully”
– God-centered – “to the Lord” “to the rock of our salvation
– Founded on the Sovereignty of God – “a great God”       

“a great King above all gods”“a great King above all gods”
•• A Call to A Call to ReverenceReverence

– “Come, let us worship and bow down” 
– “Kneel before your Maker”

•• A Call to A Call to RespondRespond
– “Do not harden your heart”



Worship as a Natural ResponseWorship as a Natural Response

•• It results from a It results from a recognition of Godrecognition of God
– His power and wisdom

– A realization of His control of our destiny

•• It is the deepest It is the deepest expression of gratitude and loveexpression of gratitude and love•• It is the deepest It is the deepest expression of gratitude and loveexpression of gratitude and love

•• It is a It is a response to the Wordresponse to the Word of Godof God
– 1 Cor. 14:24, 25 “But if all prophesy, and an 

unbeliever or an ungifted man enters, he is convicted
by all, he is called to account by all; the secrets of his 
heart are disclosed;…”

– “…and so he will fall on his face and worship God, 
declaring that God is certainly among you.”



“Natural Impulses”“Natural Impulses”

•• Should we follow “natural impulses” whenever Should we follow “natural impulses” whenever 
they arise and whatever they lead us to do?they arise and whatever they lead us to do?

•• God Designed Worship God Designed Worship 
– So that we will know how to praise Him in a way that is – So that we will know how to praise Him in a way that is 

pleasing to Him.

– So that it would satisfy our “spiritual needs” and 
longings

• We do not know the best way to do that on our own.

• We might in our confusion of what is truly spiritual, do 
something different that appeals to our carnal side.

• We do not knowingly give a gift to a loved one that will be 
offensive to them



“Natural Impulses”“Natural Impulses”

•• Following Uncontrolled and Untrained Impulses Following Uncontrolled and Untrained Impulses 
Does Not Please God Does Not Please God ––
– Acts 10:25, 26  “Cornelius fell at his feet and 

worshipped him  [Peter].”

– Acts 7:41 –”… they made a calf and brought a sacrifice – Acts 7:41 –”… they made a calf and brought a sacrifice 
to the idol, and were rejoicing in the works of their 
hands.”

– Rom. 1:25 –”…they worshipped and served the 
creature rather than the Creator.”

– John 4:21-24 – “…our worship must be in spirit and in 
truth.”



Confusing the “Acts of Worship” with the Confusing the “Acts of Worship” with the 
“Act of Worship”“Act of Worship”

•• The verb “fish” means attempting to The verb “fish” means attempting to 
catch fishcatch fish
– I can go to the lake and throw rocks into the 

water, that is not fishing

– Things necessary for fishing– Things necessary for fishing

• Fisherman, fish, line, hook, bait, etc.

– I can perform “acts” of fishing and not be fishing.

• I can make some beautiful casts in my backyard but not 
be fishing.

• I can tie the hook onto the line with a great knot, but 
that is not fishing.



Confusing the “Acts of Worship” with the Confusing the “Acts of Worship” with the 
“Act of Worship”“Act of Worship”

•• Worship is the “act” of expressing reverence to a Worship is the “act” of expressing reverence to a 
divine beingdivine being

•• “Acts of worship” don’t always please God“Acts of worship” don’t always please God
– Cain performed “acts of worship” – Gen. 4– Cain performed “acts of worship” – Gen. 4

– Mal. 1:10 “you kindle fire on my altar in vain”

•• True worshipTrue worship: “a cultivated activity of the spirit of 
man.”  
– It is a reaching out of the mind, not a passive waiting for 

someone or something to affect an experience in us. 

– It is not mere acts, and not simply a feeling.”



Why Do I Want to Worship?Why Do I Want to Worship?

•• Because it is a great privilegeBecause it is a great privilege
– It gives a sense of holiness and majesty of the eternal 

God
– It begins with the recognition of the greatness of God
– We need the sense of reverential awe– We need the sense of reverential awe
– Such reverence moves us to close our mouths and 

open our ears before Him 
• Hab. 2:20 “But the LORD is in His holy temple. Let 

all the earth be silent before Him.”



Why Do I Want to Worship?Why Do I Want to Worship?

• Because it is a great privilege.

•• Because it helps me see myself as I truly am.Because it helps me see myself as I truly am.
– Isa. 6:5 “I am a man of unclean lips…”

– It gives me a profound sense of my sinfulness and 
unworthiness

– Living among men we are content to compare ourselves 
with others and we can be lulled into very self-satisfied 
estimate or our own moral and spiritual worth.

– But standing in the presence of an absolutely sinless 
and holy God quickly shatters such allusions.

– Lk. 5:8 “depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord”



Why Do I Want to Worship?Why Do I Want to Worship?

• Because it is a great privilege.

• Because it helps me see myself as I truly am.

• Because it lifts me up to higher ground where I 
can see more clearly what God wants me to be.can see more clearly what God wants me to be.
– Isa. 6:7  “your iniquity is taken away, your sin is purged”

– Worship is a time of new beginning, to be assured again 
of God’s forgiving grace

– We take courage to try even harder to be what He wants 
us to be

– There is nothing to worship that only leaves us with a 
“feeling” and does not move us to change our lives!!!



Why Do I Want to Worship?Why Do I Want to Worship?

• Because it is a great privilege.

• Because it helps me see myself as I truly am.

• Because it lifts me up to higher ground where I 
can see more clearly what God wants me to be.can see more clearly what God wants me to be.

•• Because it makes me see the need to serve God Because it makes me see the need to serve God 
and His great purpose.and His great purpose.
– Isa. 6:8 – “whom shall I send, and who will go for us?  

Here am I send me

– It prepares me to hear and respond to God’s call for 
service.



Why Do I Want to Worship?Why Do I Want to Worship?

• Because it is a great privilege.

• Because it helps me see myself as I truly am.

• Because it lifts me up to higher ground where I 
can see more clearly what God wants me to be.can see more clearly what God wants me to be.

• Because it makes me see the need to serve God 
and His great purpose.



ConclusionConclusion

• It is important for us to learn to worship God

– It is our destiny…
•• To seek HimTo seek Him – Acts 17:27  “that they would seek 

God, if perhaps they might grope for Him and find 
Him, though He is not far from each one of us.”Him, though He is not far from each one of us.”

•• To know HimTo know Him – Jn. 17:3 “This is eternal life, that they 
may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom You have sent.” 

•• To worship Him in Spirit and in TruthTo worship Him in Spirit and in Truth – Jn. 4:23 
“..true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and 
truth; for such people the Father seeks to be His 
worshipers.”


